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sCRIPTURAL IL L US TR A T IONS. The effect ofthtis iind in parching and withering ve-!lapse of time and th- current of modern theolOZg

getables of every kind, is supposed by Mr Morierjlanguîage, in the signification of a single term, res
VAIN REPETITIONS. and with great probabilitv, to be poirnted at in theraion-or because of decay at times in that whCt

platfornm of disciplice can e, srp,the personal piPtI
M ATTHEW vi. 7.-'But when yepray,use no vainrepe- image of "corn blasied before il be grown nP" ( 21 her mi-,isters -or because of suîpposed defects W

titions as the heathen do, for they think that they shail be Kinga xix. 26,) and in that passage of the I'salme, mode of her cornnection (so saluîtary in itself, th9
heard for their much speaking.' (ciii. 15, IG,)-" Thte wind passelh over i (the grass»înot essent«al to lier as a Church) %iith the state %y

-- n1rotects t-or because of the greater or less esteFiî
" Next morning we started again at an early hourad it is gone.'' dioceses, or the mode of apportioning support to

s soon as the reisser bad got through their prayers. " This south-east wind," Mr. Morier proce'ds to Clergy -or on account of indiscreet and exagger

With one of them this was a very long and a veryrenark, const-ntly brought with it innumerable flightqand really false admissions of individual writed'
• • -onf locuts:nbut the which feelngnthiaoccaasio Iauthorized by theïr superiors, alpear to me nOl.

serious concero. le spent an hour in this exercise'f locunts: but the e wbich ul ou thi OCCaasion,'lîîîderstand the grounds of communion with a i

every morning, and as much in the evening, besides we were rnot of tje predtry sort. Church of Christ; whch, whil t lier doctrine .

being vary punctual in the performance of this duty They were three inhes long, from the head to theconfessions rernain untouched,nier primitive Cçcl!
extremity of the wing, and their body and head of atical polty, her scriptural A ticleeber devotionaid

nt the intervening periods of istated prayer. Cer-1subiclpie ,lirrg.intual word , lthat osit, e

tainly he did not pray in secret, cominuning withhis 5bright yellow. Tbe locut which destroys vegeta piire vi-ible ChLt rchia oChris, ail ntover be saie
eart but vocierated wth al hs migt, and repeated tion is of a larger kind, and of a deep re. As soo cried for sucli defecs as spig from the corrp

as the wind ha i sulsided, the nlain of Bushire was o'man, and the infirmi:ties and imperfections of$bl
the words as fast as bis tongue could give them utter- c d sd wich no changes of merely ecclia

ance. The form and words of bis prayer vere thebePolty could remove. To advance such objctio
sane with those of the othiers, but this good malinmei, women and children, who came out to gathermrely to say that ouF (Chu.rch i's not a perfect

lad made a vow to repeat certain words of the pray- the locusts, wbich they est. Thy also dry and salt Before the members of it cai consisteitiy eitbd

i-r a given number ofltimes both niglit and norfn them, and afterwards seli them in the bazaars as the1from its communion, and by ithdawig aid,
Te awoiren numbe fo etimeslbo rght ndorining. 5food of the lowest peasantry. When boiled, the yel- ever iuitertiom.Ily, ho overthrow it, a cae mus
The word Rabboni for example, oswermg tOur made out something resembiîng that of our refor

word Lord, he would bind himself to repeat a hun- low ones tur red, and eat like stale or decayed when they came out from the Church ofRome--
shrimps. The locusts and wild honey which Saint ber- doctrines, once simple and scriptural, have

dred or two hundred times, twice a day: and accor- s ls
g. .wenJ on, iolhearino of ait the party-and 0 John ate in the wilderness are perhaps particularly changed by public antbori ative acts and docnmeil

dingly entoin, m the hearmg oflall thesparty, and onfthat she bas itroduced,as articles of belief, tenet
his kneessometimes with his face directedsteadily to.mentined to sew that e fared as te poorest of aes which partae of the nture of idolatry
wardsbeaven, atothertimes bowingduwntothegroundrnen, and not as a wild man, as some interpret. In-heMhAs underined the fotundation aofith by set

and calling out Rabboni, Rabboni, Rabboni, &c. as deed the general appearance of St. John, clothed up the authority of tradition as co-ordinate with
ad n u o R iwith camePls hair (rather skin) with a leathern gir- of holy Scripture-that she bas virtually introd

fast as he could aiîticulate the words, like a school-boy other mediators besides the only Mediator and
going through bis task, not like a man who, praying dle around bis loins, and living a life of the greatest viour Jesus Chriit-that she has set up aclaimo

sith the heart and the understanding also, continue, seslfdeni.il, was that of the older Jewish prophets, falibility and exclusive salvation- that she has i

e 'f devotion; and (Zech. xiii. 4,) and such was the dress of Elijah, the nantly spurned at ail attempts,bowever discreet,to
longer on 1 is knees3 in thie rapture fahto; n. tre her toier original principles and confessa

bairy muan, with a virdie about bis loins,- deecuibed dtr e obroiia picpe n o esO'wo, like Jacob pleading with the Lord, will not let that she persecutes and silences ail who differ

him go unless he bless him. in 2 Kings i. 8. At the present mnomet-t, bowever, ber -and that instead of retracting, slie bas

Having sett!ed his account with tbe word Rabboni, we see some reseinblance of it in the dervisbes whoconfirmed and made hr own the accumulated ert
- _ .-. _ -- 1n° ai"--

which the telling of his beade enabléd him to know

when he had done, he proceeded to dispose of bis
other vows in a similar- mannet. 4Uah houakbar,
« God most great,' perhaps came next, and this he

would go on with as vith the other, repeating the

words as fast as be could frame hiorgans to pronounce

them,--and so on with respect to ethers. The usual

number for repeating certain words is thirty-three

times each: and the Mussulman's beads are strung
accordingly, three times thirty-three, with a large di-

viding bead bctween each division.

To hear this man repeat his prayers, bis variety
of unconnected tones running through all the notes of
the gamut, produced quite a ludicrous effect; you

'would say this man was caricaturing or making a

farce of devotion but to look et him while engaged

ii the performance, nothing could be more serious

or devout, or more abstracted from the world than

his appearance. All his countrymen thought well of

bis devotions, and never manifested the slighest dis-

position to @mile at him for bis oddities; on the con-.

trary,they said that lie was a rich man, and would e

a great sheikh. So great is their respect for prayer,

that raillery on that topic would not be tolerated a-
mong M ussulmans. "--.Richardsoa's Travels.

FOOD AND DRESs OF THi nArTIST.

MATT.1. 4.-"And the saneJohn had his raiment
of cainel's hair, and a leathern girdle about his loins: and
bis meat was locustasand wild honey.»

The ambassador and bis suite lay encamped at

Bushire for some days- during which they experi-

enced much inconvenience from the hot currents of

air, which blew froum the south-east with such vic>-

lance, as to levci three of their tente with the ground.

1
are se frequently met with in Persia: a set of men -Hereis a ase clear, streng, palpable. 13t
who bold forth their doctrine in open places, some- individual Ci4ris ians to begjin by speculating abs
times almost naked, with their bair and beard floating!edly on their nLtural rights, to magnify error
wildly about their head, and a piece of camel or deer-' inconvenciences and abuses incident to ail schein

skia tbrow. over their shil d ers."-Mûrier. Chuirch polity, to draw up theories of Fossibli
provements, and to lsunch forth on a voyage of
covery, as it were, after forms of ecclesiastical

THSE ÂPOSTOLIC CODI31ISSION COINSIDERED, pline; as if notlî:ng haît been setled b>' the eipeii.-
of e liteen cenuries, and nothbing was due to tbe

With reference to the .uthority of the Clergy of the tinoiy of antiquity as to matters of fact-is sure,
Church of England.* bring on interminable confusion. A mnan mnig'h

By Bishop Wilson of Calcutta. most as well pretend to act thus as to hi, subjec

9. That our own Church, thus founded on the apos- to civil authority. Ail society civil or religiotiS
tolical model, has ail the requsites to a pure Church of plies a partial sacrifice of our natural liberty fot
Christ I will not stop to argue: common Lenefit. And no individual shouild die

She has been acknowedged by the best judges to the peace of Chri>t's flock till lie is prepared to
be the purest of all the Protestant communities ; as to these thva questions: sla e ready to subvertat
ber Liturgy, ber offices, lier Articles, and ber Honi-Ither the existing order ofChurch governmentl
lies were drawn up with the grea'est deliberation and slie sure that he bas a fair probability of subst4t
at a time when the Reformationhad fur nearly balf another decisively better? Till he can anser t
a century be-en casting liglht upon every question ofi fearful questions in the affirmative, the far -

doctrine and discipli-ne. They, are adriitted to be'course is to give birself to prayer for that gre
most scriltiiral. Her moderation also on ail doubt- Almîighty God wlhichî alone cn set right the dasC('
ful points, the decency and simplicity of hier worship. whether of nations or individuals-uand to sek
the large portions of the holy Scriptures which areîmedy, in the unity of the Church,particular evii
read in lier services, ber priritive administration of they are discovered. b
the sacraments,ber edifying serips of fasts and festivals Let it ever be remembered that no Church t
have long formed a subject of admiration to discordant effect the highest ends of its iustittion, exce
parties, as tending to protect religion at once from the clergy who minister at its altar, walk morthy 0a

inroads of heresy, superstition, and enthusiasm. Es- profession, as well as preach her sciptural doc
pi-ciahly is ber confession of faith, expanded as it is and administer her sacramental rites. Eve0

in her Homiilies, a mod-I of evangelical doctrine. Jewish Church,divinely appointed in all its partfi
She has accordingly atood forth for three centuries ts general spirituality' and efficiency by thecde

the bulvark of Chribtianity in the greatest of the Pro- piety in it. pastors. The seven Asiatic CbOf'ý
testant nations. whose praise is in the Apocalypse, once stars

10. W -th regard to the objections to which the as- Son of man's right band,-are extinct frnrn the
pect of the times at home may again have given a -ause. No creeds, vo articles, no ecclesias!ics 1

temporary importance, as they bave been repeatedly form can be a substitute for a holy, diligent,
answered, I iIl be almost whoUy silent. I will only consistent clergy. [n fact, the mast of maki

observe, that those who witbdraw from a national alw,,ysjudged of a Church by the doctrine and
church, because ofthe necessarily general lang.uage of its actnal m.istors mre than by its anticnîht.
lher offices--or because ofthe accidentai change by the formiiularies. A nd un louibtedly it is up a thi- h1el,

conversion, edification, and salvati of eacih
*Concluded froma our 1ast number. -eaeration anlmost e.tirely depend.-


